
Wedding Bell Blues 
Will the Birth of Gay Marriage Be the Death of Gay Rights? 

" proPlc are lining up hard and fist on oDc,side 
or the other, n uYs gay anomey Tom Coleman. 
Even 00 the phone from Hawaii, where Cole

;. man', bun invited to testify .boll[ same-sex 
legalam.ngements before: the atate legislature, 

his exasperation is clear. ''The gay-marriage"issue is 
being preseou:d as an all-or-nothing bandwagon. 
There', just DO compromise." 

But Coleman and. handful of other activists are 
suggesting that a compromise is not only possible, it's 
cruciailo the fututt of gay rigbts. While most gay 
leaders regard the b:mJc over same-sex unions as a 
sure winner, Coleman fears tbu. given the current 
political climate and the lack of open dialogue in the 
gay communify, the gay-marriage campaign could 
turn into a debacle far worse than the notorious 
S2ys. in-thc-military cffon. "The risk is tremendous 
that gay righu wUlgobackwards," he warns. 

The compromise that Coleman advocates-and has 
promoted for more than Hfteen yeart-is known as 
domestic putnership. A civil arrangement, domestic 
pannership entiues aU couples, gay or straight, who 
regjSler their intent to live as committed partners to 
share mosl of the benefits associated with marriage, 
including health covenge, tax advantages,and 
next·of-kin Slatus in case ofiUnessor death. Large 
firms, including Levi Strauss, Apple Computer, and 
the Walt Disney Company, arc increasingly adopting 
domestic-partnership policies, as are cities from 
Lagu na Beach to Madison, Wisconsin. (The L .A. 
City Council bas such a law on the books.) 

Though Disney's reccnt move applies only to gays 
and lesbians, domestiepartnenhip is traditionally 
blind to sexual orientation. As a result, it is usually 
not seen as a referendum on homosexuality, and thus 
can serve as an effective tactic for advancing gay 
righls. Nevertheless, Coleman-director of the 
Spectrum Institute, a nonprofit organi7..ation Ula! 
promoles inclusi\'e definitions of family lind respect 
for family diversity in public and pri vate policy- has 
been ea Ued all but homophobic by some gay le:aders. 
."Of course I can't suppon the curren t treatment of 
same·sex couples as nobodies," be replies .. "Bul l 'm 
trying to offer a solution (0 the problem that won't 
cause more problems." 

The trouble Coleman foresees is already staning to 
build. Upon hearing of the impending Hawaii 
decision, conservative legisllliors in SoUUl Dakota 

and Ala ska introduced biDs lhal would deny legal 
recognition to same·sex marriages (rom OTher Slates. 
In California l.ut week, Pele Knight (R-Palmd:..le) 
inlroduced a similar measure in an Assemb ly 
committeejlhe biD paS5Cd by a Ten,vOle m.ugin. Such 
preemptive liriku underscore Ihe conse.fVarive mood 
orpolilicians aU across Ihe counl ry. an atmospbere 
which bodes in for the domino effect gays are 
banking on. 

"It's the timing that prevents this from being 
.... -orkable ... SIYs Coleman. "Public opin ion is stililwo 
10 one againsl gay marriage, and you cannOI discoullI 
Ihose Iypes of numbers in politics. Almosl 20 st.lles 
stili e riminaliu gay seL" . 

Coleman parts company with Ihe gay 
ulablisillnen l, whicll seems co nvinced tha i ollee 
Ilawai i app roves s:ame·sex unions. all ll l:t les will be 
bOIllUllo n:speellhe legal rights or couples who 
ID:trry Ihere. "A lot of people in the gay community 
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"or course I can'l supporllhe 
currenllrealmenl 01 same-sex 
couples as nobodies. Bul l'm Irwlng 
10 oller a solullon 10 Ihe problem 
Ihal won'l cause more problems." 
- Tom Coleman. director of the 

Spectrum Institute 

fed that Ule Full F:tith and Cred it clause [of the U.S. 
Conll lilulioni mea ll 5 thai lhe reSi of tile 81ales wi ll 
h:t\'e 10 bOllor Ibeir Hawaii marriage contnel. But 
there's an excep lioll illtllal clause. If a law would 
vio la te th e fundamenla l policy of Ihe hOlOe Sla le. it 
does 0 0 1 carry legal weiglll." 

The U.S. Supreme Court would ultimalely decide 
the issue, says Colema n, noting tI~1 the high court 
mlet! agaillSl gay righls as well as certain privacy 
righls in we 1983 decision B uwerJ fl, Hardwick. "1 
lhink the court will sa)' it's a mailer of comity, w:..t 
Ihe s lales 1II:t )' aeeepi it but don't have to. We're a 
long way oITfrom s:tying Ih:tl mosl Slales willlreal 
homosexua lilY The sa me as helerosexualil}'." 

Many H:twaii legislalors have co me 10 

recogni7..e thai "silence equ:tls u me-sex marriage," 
says Co leman, and arc promoting their own 
domesli c· partncrship bilJs as:t way 10 keep th eir 
Siale' (l UI of Ihe cro:'l.:tiir(' Ih:u lil ly result from:t 
fetler:ll lIi5(1111(' . Slil l, if The I I:twaii SUI>lc me Coli n 
mles Ihal "1:lrri:t ~e' lict'l\ :'I.es be ills llcd :t CI'(l:'l.S the 
board, Ihe falloul could be jllleme. "W hen Ih:1I 

bappens, I think the reaction will not be as 'soft' as the 
Knight measure. which only disallows gay marriages. You 
may well ace amend- menls to state constitutions 
preempting that as well lIS existing or nearly won gay civil 
rights, sucb as copaccnt adoptions or domestic-partnership 
ordinances. Once they hue an opening, they'll throw in 
the kitchen sink. That's how lhe right operates. That's how 
lOIS of things that VOICes would not pass individually will 
pass-ifthey'rc on a list lopped by 'No Gay Marriage ... • 

W
hile Coleman is in the minorilY among gay activisls 
:lDd organizations, he's not a 10lle disseUler. "There's 
going 10 be a violent reaction," says conservative gay 

attorney Jim Baird. "It's already started. All this does is in· 
vile litigation and responses 10 il. In California, we have ' 
already fought a number of anti·gay initiatives thai we\'e 
won, but they drain the community every lime. We can'l 
do thai continuously. Tbe political faUout of pursuing 
same-sex marriage could deler ga)' equality for a 
generation. 

"The poli tical climale is not conduch'e 10 proceeding 
and winning in this area." Baird continues. "When you 
have 'sex' and 'same' in front of anything political, you 
have a 10 1 of moral and emotional arguments which 
politici:anll seem to love 10 throw inlo the debate. From a 
conservative siandpoinl, you take the gende r ou!, you 
eliminate a lot of the objections." Baird, a member of the 
Log Cabin Oub, a gay Republican group, suppom the 
concept of gay marriage, but he believes thai "now is not 
Ihe time 10 push for it. [We should] work for some inlerim 
step. such as domest icpactnership," 

For his part, Coleman predicts that reaction could be 
severe. OpponeulS could go so far as to propose an 
amendment to the U.S. Constitution forbidding marriage 
between members of the same sex, or impose restrictions 
on block gnnls to stales that aUow same-sex unions. "I see 
all sorts of possibilities, (rom the most minor reactions to 
we mosl major. Can you honestly rule OUt overreaction 
with !lus Congress?" 

Other voices dissent from the party Line. and not always 
for strategic reasons. The Guidt:, a lefl·leaning gay 
newspaper based in Boslon. published an editoriallasl 
OClobercondemmng gay marri:age, pointing OUt we 
patriarchal roolS of Ute institution and arguing Ihat under 
an expanded definition of marriage. loners, bisexuals, and 
other lIex ual nonconformists wiU be penalized more 
harshly Ihan ner, Marriage should not be refonned to 
make iT more inclusive, declared the Guidt:, il should be 
aboli shed. 

H:arry H:ay, founder of the Matta chine Socie lY and ' 
widely considered Tbe father of gay Iiber-uion, opposes 
Same·sex marriage on an even more radia l basis. "The 
idea of our 311emptinglo duplicale heterosexual 
relationships misses the point," he says. For SO years, Hay 
bas advanced lhe notion Ihat gay life is defined nOI merely 
by sexual variance, but by II distinctive consciousness and 
socia l role thai :tccompany homosexual behavior. 

"I feellhal we have important spiritual, illlellecma l, and 
cultural contributions to make to Ihe grealer society. For 
ule pasl 3,000 years, we lta\le been making Ibem, though 
Olrisrianil), hall oblileraled our record of collununity 
sen';'ce. My co ncc rn is tlt:tt tbe relationships of gay" are 
the basis of our (:xistence. To insisl thai our relationship s 
be in a se l, limiled pallen! is the heigh I of arrogallcc-ao 
:trroga tlce Ihal lIIay be more dangerous 111 :1.11 :Jnyooe 
thinks," • 
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